Web Booking – your guided Booking Request

Hapag-Lloyd offers a Booking Solution supported by a wizard-system. The wizard guides you easily through the booking process: From Contract / Quotation data via the Routing including Schedule, Cargo, Equipment and finally to a Review section. It includes e.g. a “Schedule look-up”, a “Template Feature” as well as Overview Screens for all your Web Bookings and Templates. The application is directly connected with the Hapag-Lloyd core system.

Your Benefits:

- Easy handling through wizard navigation
- Less typing - data prefilled based on Hapag-Lloyd quotation number
- Re-use data through “copy booking” and “template function” for repetitive cargo and frequent routes
- Update booking to send updates to an existing booking.
- „Start now – complete later“ your input is saved with each new screen and saved as draft when you leave
- Data Verification prior to submission supports higher data quality which leads to faster Booking Confirmation
- Book reefer, out of gauge and hazardous cargo with all necessary data
- Instant Booking Number upon submission of your booking request
- Complete transparency of all Bookings status throughout your organization with the online Booking List

Please have a closer look at the application available in the Quick Start Guide.

Interested?

- Go to hapag-lloyd.com
- If registered already, you can start immediately with full access to our Web Booking feature.
- Otherwise click on “Not yet registered” within the Login section of our homepage, complete the registration and click on “submit”.
- Once your registration has been approved, you can start placing Web Bookings.